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Here you can find the menu of Gyros And More in Suite Avondale. At the moment, there are 15 courses and
drinks on the card. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Gyros And More:

Not very busy. That was my first visit and I am impressed! I ordered the Souvlaki dinner and got the free cup of
soup. The lemon chicken soup was very hot, perfect for the weather. The meal was amazing and the staff was

very friendly and patient with this first timer! read more. What User doesn't like about Gyros And More:
Mediocre at best. Was greeted, order was placed. No issues. Tables were clean. Soup area was tidy and

appeared sanitized. Food came out in a timely manner. Food was presentable and at quality temperature. Taste
was NOT greek. Flavor was lacking a lot of the qualities that make greek food greek. Over all would skip this

place if you want quality greek food. Gave it 3 stars because Ihad 0 issues with staff, the place w... read more. At
Gyros And More in Suite Avondale, delicious Greek meals like Gyros, Souvlaki and Seafood, along with sides

like rice, feta cheese salad, Pita bread and Tzatziki are offered to you, and you can expect typical Italian cuisine
with classics like pizza and pasta. Moreover, there are scrumptious American dishes, such as burgers and grilled

meat, The palate also enjoys well digestible Mediterranean dishes that are available.
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Salad�
GREEK SALAD

No� alcoholi� drink�
LEMON

Sandwiche�
CALIFORNIA SANDWICH

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Chicke� dishe�
LEMON CHICKEN

Gyr�
GYROS

Turkis� specialtie�*
BAKLAVA

Sopa� Y Potage�
SOPA DE POLLO

Restauran� Categor�
GREEK

ITALIAN

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
CHICKEN

MEAT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SOUP

SOUVLAKI

SALAD
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